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Pioneer Lodge Were Banquetted 

Fifty Years Old At Union Club

NOVEMBER 14, .9.9THE ST16
i",-

Engineers' Meeting 
Held Last Evening f=

«HHy h wh >»>/I \

Dreadnaught
Tire Chains

St, John Branch of En|tn«h 
ing Institute of Canada in 
Session—Interesting Pspen 
Read and Discussed-—Neat 
Meeting in December.

Event Will be Celebrated To 
night by Grand Banquet ir 
Clifton House — Largely 
Attended Meeting Last 
Evening.

Sir Frederick Lewis, Chairman 
of Furness Withy Co. Ltd. 
With H, C. BUekiston Were 
Honored Guests Last Even-

/
4ing. sltbossh priced lower «Su some ««her---------—

mille up to s quality «tender'd absolutely unexcell
ed, without retard to price, Equip YOUR ear with 
DRBADNOUOHTB—ytmll like them.

imfbhial ernes
are excellent relue i eery popular lor Wht cars ter 
which they are highly recommended.

x Oeme In and See Our Tire Chaîne.
MOTOR CAR BUPFLY DEPT.—FIRST PIXXML

t*et hleht'i eeealon ot the 8t. John 
branch ot the Bnettwerln* inetltute ot 
Canada wet aae ot the larea»t held
In the city,

After the- routine buelneea was 
tranaactwl a vary Intereellng paper on 
the Cape Bald Breakwater wan read 
By Jeffrey Bleed, A. At. 8. t. C„ Chat
ham, enrlneer of the public woth« da- 
périment Mr. Bleed coaildered the 
proeeii he deacrlhtd to be one that 
will supersede the ordinary crib work 
on* wharraa, especially tinea lumber 
has Inereeeeiftn celt lad ll difficult 
to obtain,

A discussion of the action of con
crete in tide water* was entered Into 
by those present, all tendlni to ihew 
that trust will route the oration of 
concrete below bleb water mark,

H. M. I till, M. 8. 1, C., provincial 
road engineer, read a comprehenitvn 
paper on the highways of the prov
ince. He told of the htatory and de
velopment of road making right up 
to the present ayetem and gave a de
tailed description of trunk, aeoondary 
and bye ntmM 
périment. There 
miles of road* In the province, he 
*aM, and not ten per cent, of that 
number have been located with say 
Idea of efficiency from en engtaearlni 
standpoint. The worst section aae be
ing gradually repaired until now the 
roads are In good shape and the whale 
system la being built up Into IIrat-clan 
condition,

The plane of hla department to to 
make sections of the road* nearest 
the neutre# of population permanelt 
highways, after the trunk road li 
made paMabte. At prevent there are 
about 1,10(1 mllee of 
the province, constructed nt an aver
age cost of 16,(HlO a mile, and I,loo 
mllee of secondera roada at a cost 
of $8,000 a mile. The evolution of the 
motor car and the auto truck hae 
made new demande on road maklni 
ami now roads that would last for 
wveral years are worn down In very 
abort time by the motor truck traffic.

There are 600 can a day on Ihe 
Itothceay road alone, at ordinary 
times, and he thought that there would 
he an average traffic next euatmeh 
of 8,000 cars on the etreeta of Rt. 
John every day, and their part in 
wearing down the made I, not In- 
eonalderable.

Mr. Hill, In hie very Intereellng pa
per, also touched ou the Rt. Stephen- 
Rt. John road, keying that the rood 
was only bad In «pote and would hare 
attention with the other thorough- 

lie a poke of the O ondoie Point 
road and described the wearing of the 
surface there, which, though under 
heavy traffle all the time, to eg smooth 
as when the

Cedi Kerb 
end announ 
would he held on Deeembar 18, when 
a dleeueelen of town planning would 
bo held.

A largely attended meeting ot 
Pioneer lodge Me. I, I. O. O. F.. was 
held la their roomi, Germain street, 
last evening and a large nuntoer of 
candidates were Initiated.

This la the httleth anniversary of 
the lodge end the event will be oete* 
brated tonight with n banquet at the

One of the "biggest" men In the 
world of shipping was here yesterday 
In the person of Blr Fhedertck Lewis, 
London, chairman of the Furness, 
WHhy Co., Ltd, nnd chetrmen and 
director ot many other steamship lines, 
including the Attire Une, the Holder 
Une, and ‘the Manchester Une.

Blr Frederick Lewis succeeded VI* 
count Furness ns chetrmen ot the 
Pomes 
sober

Clifton House.
ft was fifty years ego, on August 

Nth, that Pioneer lodge wee Ike first 
lodge In New Brunswick to be Instsll- 
ed, The charter membera were as fol
low» I Robert 0. Barnes, Alex Bob 
ertaoo, a. T. Knolltn, John V. Mils. 
Christopher Armetrong, William Kan 
nedy, William Hillman end W. ! 
Whiting. AU of theee gentlemen have 
passed awny, the Inst being Wllllsm 
Hillman who died In Boston some time 
ngo. An officer of the lodge slated 
last night that probably Pldneer ha. 
produced more Grand Masters that, 
any other lodge In thh jurisdiction In
cluding H. n, llarm-s. Alexander Rob
ertson, Joseph Wltnon, 'Gilbert Mu* 
ditch, Dr. James Christie, Andre ensu
ing. J, L. Btowart, Dr. A. D. Rmlth.

Members of Pioneer Inntslled Peep 
leas, Beaver, Rt. Andrews, Bltoam end 
Golden Rule lodges. It oen «Iso claim 
to be the parent lodge of Alberta 
Ledge No, l, Calgary, Alberta, George 
Murdoch who Instituted thnt lodge 
withdrawing from Pioneer to do ao,

W. li. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDis, Withy Cbmpany early In Oe- 
of «hla year. Ho was bora In 

WTO, nnd nt the early age of thirteen 
alerted In hie present career, end 
•totted from the bottom of the ladder. 
Now he to one of the tore moth figures 
In the entire world ot the merchant 
marine.

He woe accompanied by H. C. Black- 
taton, one of the dlreelon ot the Fur
ness Une. with headqumrtoro In New 
York, end manager of 
internets In the United 

Yesterday the two d.atlttiulehed visi
tors were taken'about the harbor In 
the company tug Neptune, Inspecting 
the various port facllltlee end proper 
ties, and later motored to Best Rt. 
John, where the engineers In charge 
of the construction work there ex
plained the progress of the work and 
the operation of the dry dock and 
proposed lermlnela.

Lest night Rlr Frederick and Mr. 
Blaekleton were the guetta of the 
local représenta tires at n dinner In 
the Union club. About twentg-five 
representatives of the leading city en
terprises end shipping firme were also 
present, and h very enjoyoble time 
was had The health of the guest

Return. Show St. John Ha,
Almost Achieved It* Ob* 
jectlve—Member» of Y, W,
P. A. Have Opened Booth,

* —-The Provincial Return».
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OPENS THIS MORNINGthe comtwny's 
Btates.-a.

Î AROUND THE CITY 1 23rd Anniversary SaleDoor pries tonight, Cothedral High 
Ten. Vacuum Bweeper.

------
QUABTBT OF DRUNKS,

At the police court yesterday morn- 
tit* tour drunks pleaded qutlty and 
were remanded.

Every Hat Especially Displayed and 
Very Specially Priced

Closes November 22nd
Marr Millinery Co., Limited

plttttted by hi* de 
m eotne 16,000

». M

—m Victory Loan Now 
Looks Successful

BOARD OF TRAD!
The Board of Trade 

reived an Inquiry from 
cernlni manufacturers of hardware 
and wire nails here, and from Atlanta, 
Ueurgla, asking fur general Informa
tion about the city,

yesterday re- 
Trinidad vim

Thi OIRLI' CLUB
The regular meeting ot the dirts' 

Club of hi. David’s Church was held 
list evening A social time with mu 
sic ami refreshments was enjoyed 
This will be tile last meeting to be 
held In Rt. John's church as the next 
Thursday the new building will be 
opened.

-
e noted visitors left bn the mid

night train for Halifax, where they 
will Inspect the company property. At 
they have here.

Udy Lewis and daughter also ao 
rived In the city yes let-day, but went 
through on the noon train to Halifax

laarotfiMMMMiWtiqfiMMgH
truna roada In

Though the todies of the Y. W. P. A. 
did net gkt their 86 booths in opera- 

yesterday, the chief .reason be
ing the shortness of time fit their die- 
pa sal, they did get ala «going and 
ro mens alone managed to secure 

tight applications for Victory bonds.
The six booths are located at the 

Imperial Theatre, the Western Union 
building, King street, 8. H. Hawker's 
store, Main and Pandlse Bow, It. B. 
Irons, Portland and Malm 8. R. Rob
ertson, Douglas avenue aud Main, 
and Allan's Pharmacy. Fslrrtlle, The 
ladlee are not content with staylnp 
In the boothi and waiting for the peo
ple to come up nnd apply, but go out 
after the effliller Investors, and are 
making a success of the undertaking

Returns ^published below are tonally 
for Wednesday night's totals and It 
will be seen thnt Rt. John has almost 
achieved Its objective. It Is believed 
by the headquarters' staff that the city 
and oounty Is well over Its objective 
now, and whnn the returns from the 
Million Dollnr Club are made known, 
It to hot Impossible that the tity may 
have a look In at the German gun.

Many of the district* are going 60 
par «ont. to 100 per coot, over their 
objectives, ao If St. John Is to wla 
prentier honors It muet even do better 
than it did Inti year, when the sum 
of $0,180,000 was subscribed.

«tie of the outstanding features of 
the present campaign to the foot that 
It Is really a big investtfre proposition 
so fnr.

Last year the Bverage Investment 
was about $610, thl, year the average 
Is 8711. last year there were 1,811 
local applications for smaller bonds, 
this year the same applications num
ber only 4,000. •

Returns np to Wednesday night are 
listed below i

ENTERPRISE STOVES HAVE A REPUTATION—«*.—
INJURED MIN IMPROVING

Injured by a now- 
del explosion at the Hpoon eland 
quarries on Tuesday, was reported to 
be resting comfortably at the Hos
pital yesterday. The patient's eyes 
are bandaged following an operation 
p, rformed on Wednesday, but It Is be
lieved that the danger of Ills losing 
his sight has been eliminated.

County Council 
Finance Committee

HonJohn Tlumipeon,

Far general exaellenee that has rendered them mere popular 
than those of any ether make.

Thli reputation I» the reeult of years et hard work 
an the part of the foundry who aim ta make thorough, 
ly reliable goads and sail them at prleae within the 
rush of all.

In our ehewreeme we have a full eeeertment end cordially In
vite all interested to sail and look ever eur line, and make a 
careful comparison ot merit and value.

—tTOVil FOR ANY AND EVERY PLACE—

At a meeting of the finance commit
tee of the county council yesterday 
It was decided to recommend the con
struction ot an annei to the Public 
General Hospital to provide accom
modation for a modern kitchen. It 
WM estimated that the extension, 
With tile necessary equipment Would 
cost about $10,000. The proposal In
volves equipping the kitchen with 
up-tisdete appliances «null as have 
been Installed In Ihe Rt. John tioun- 
ty Hospital. A small aerates lift to 
carry the food to the various wards 
Would be nqtttred, and ateam tables 
would be needed In the ward pan
tries. All the kitchen equipment 
would be portable,

tiommtoeionerg of the hospital were 
present nt the meeting and urged the 
need of an annex for kitchen purposes. 
The arrangements would permit ac
commodation being provided for more 
patienta, and at present fendilles were 
somewhat taxed,

The finance committee also recom
mended the purchase of a filing cnbl- 
hot for the county treasurer's office.

.— •-«——
Door prise tonight, Cathedral High 

Tea, ViH'Uum Bweeper,

ADDRilSED THI BOV1.
Kerby, chief engineer of tlie 

C, P. »., in this district, gare a most 
Interesting eddreee leet night on en
gineering to the High "V Club In 
the V M. C, A. rooms. About 86 buy, 
were present, with the president, 
Thomas lloblnenn In the chair. He 

later served by the

P. C,

1

Sme/ibon i fRZhw ltd.fares.

freehmenta were 
boys themselves. road was laid, 

ty presided at the meeting 
oed that the neat session

A
WAS INTKRTAINED

The Y. M. C. A. of the Oermeln 
street church cniertulned the younfi 
ladles of Ihe Phllslhei, Class at a mon
tre parly In the Imperial last evening 
anil after Ihe show they ell went to 
the church hall where they had a 
pleasant social time and enjoyed re
freshments, The evening wee e gfenl 
success.

gsturdsy 10 p. m,"loses epee 1.10 «■ m. Olsss 0 p, m,

Big Bargain Bela at Women’s and
Mluae’ Cento continued all day to
day end Saturday In Ceetume tac
tion, and Fleer.

"Vsur eueeaaa depends upon y eur 
ability te gave—Buy 

victory Benda-
Competitive Plans 

To Be Called For•HIM WIKI MAHOMED
Cotiiplnintn hate renchfld the liquor 

injector» thnt neveral riilp» coming 
Into the harbor recently hum hud on 
board a supply of liquor, tieteral whip» 
were (inarched br Inspectors McAItttiit, 
Merryfleld *nd Kerr but nothing WM 
found «ftcept nuffle mcdlcnted wtnea 
which were for *hlp'» etorm- Thl* in
formation wm given ye»terd»y by In 
rpectuf McAlnan.

Will Present Bill 
To Legislature

THE SUCCESS OF A REALLY BEAUTIFUL ROOM DEPENDS TO A 
GREAT EXTENT ON ITS FLOOR COVERINGS

Competitive plans for a new muni
cipal building on the present elle of 
the court house, sod else plena for I 
building to take In the site at the fire 
station end the registry offlne will be 
called tor If the mediation adopted 
by Ihe Building committee yesterday 
Is endorsed by the county council. The 
committee alto decided to secure the 
advice of the city bolldlng Inspector 
as to the eheraeter of the roof thnt 
might be constructed on Ule present 
«bell of the court bouee, and it file 
advice to favorable tenders 1er the 
work of repairing Ihe building nay 
be called for to find out what It would 
«eel,

HANDSOME WILTON RUGS in snappy, up-to-the-minute designs for the 
parlor or living room are now showing in our Carpet Section.

Among the very late désigné we Chinese pattern* on ground* of black or beau
tiful blues. Plain centered ruga in taupe with effective Empire border, Medallion 
designs in reel Oriental effects, also fine Persian patterns and coloring*. Some very 

•exclusive pieces are in this collection and we invite your 
personal inspection. ^

Germain Street Entrance.

Cecil C. Kirby presided at a meeting 
nf the provisional, executive of the 
New Brunswick Association of Pro
fessional engineers lest night, when 
It was decided to present e bill to the 
provincial legislature asking that en
gineering be made « close profession 
In the province, the «erne ne law end 
medicine.

The bill will permit only qualified 
engineers to practise their profession, 
nnd In tills connection the committee 
tn charge of arrangements to trying 
to get In touch with all electrical, 
mechanical, mining and olrll engineers 
nnd these engaged In any other branch 
of the calling.

Members from all parts of the pro»- 
lore were In attendance and tiie meet
ing wee a most Interesting one,

NOVELTIES IN SEPARATE SKIRTS

Ten rente admittance to the Cath
edral High Tes tonight gives you « 
«haute to win a vacuum sweeper,

Applies
Ilona.County 

It, John . .$8,888,860
tinge ................. 880,000

Madiwaeke ir,7,w,o 
Queens - Run- 

bury east -,
Queens • Run 

bury/west.,, 88,060 
Gloucester Upper 400,000 
Gloucester Lower 10,060 
Beetlgouche '468,060 

.... 008,800 
Albert ,,, 188,000
Westmorland 080,660 

160,1*0

Amount
6871ENTERTAINMENT WAS 

GREATLY ENJOYED

Good Attendance Last Even
ing In Naturel History 
Room* When Concert Wss 
Given in Aid of Chwity.

M3
008

t181,160 461 -The committee bed been «ailed to
gether beeauee notices had been sent 
ont asking for tenders to tear down 
the old eonrt house and remove the 
materiel. But no tenders were put In, 
eonlrectors «ridSully thinking It 
would not be worth while making 
estimates,

It Is probable the question of doing Kent.. 
anything will romain In abeyance till Northumberland 
the next meeting of Ike county conn- Weal 
HI, when there will be some new mem. NorthMberlaad 
here from Ike parishes tn attendance

47

DECIDED REDUCTIONS FOR THE WEEK-ÈND 
ARE OFFERED ON ALL OUR IMPORTED 

PATTERN HATS

846 z
18

646
Turk 1272 l,163

\1272
Despite Ihe Inclement weather, 

there wee s very good attendance at 
the concert In the Natural History 
rooms tost night, and iheeeewhe brav
ed the storm to be present were cure 
ly repaid In pleasure for their dis
comfort during the journey.

Among the vocal solve were: Un
folding, Jnrm Rapture, The Hee, Ye 
Cupide and Graces, I Attempt from 
I -otto's W chocs» to My, April. The 
Star end Maythne, by Miss Louise 
Height: The First Knee, A Bong at 
old 1-onden, Irish Hilh Rouge, by 
Mis* Freds Jenkins; violin solos com 
prising Llebesfroud. tad Walter's 
Prize Bong, by Miss Winifred Berxedi 
and s piano solo, Grande Vale*, by 
Miss Dorothy Bayard, who 
esmpsnlst of the «teuton

The proceeds were for e -heritable 
torpeer.

68

Every hat in this collection has been designed for this 
season's wear and many beautiful and becoming model* 
will be found priced at extraordinary economies. This offers 
you an exceptional opportunity to secure a really beautiful 
hat at d very moderate price,

Millinery Section, Second Floor. >

878,100

... 878,660 
,, 161,600 
, todjwo 

. 860,000

10,176,000

887
are now being shown at P. A. Dyke- 
man's. Unusual raines, too, erery 
one of them. One thing Is certain, 
and thnt Is, that when these ere ell 
sold It will be Impossible to buy them 
«gain to sell at such a price for a long 
long time tv come.

Bneeptienvlly smart désigna In large 
plaids, now so popular—come with 
row of butions down the back. These 
ere very special and being bought el 
a Mg discount we are able to offer 

The monthly meeting of (he Cbll- (hem at $6.66. The regular relues are 
dre»1» Aid Society wee held lest 116.00. Pure Wool Cloth Bklrto from 
night in the children's Home, A. M Ihe Oilord Woolen Mille, heather
flekUttg being In Ihe chair. There tweed effects, In Grey, Brown and
wee a fine attendance end n great deal Green, tailored «tries with pockets, 
of business Wes transacted. A num- Regular $16.00 for 60.06. 
bar of new cates were reported «ni A rosy eitenslre range of Navy and 
action ordered in «orne of I bom. Btoch (forgo In nil «dee. Rome are 

The report of Ihe agent, H-tv. plein tailored styles, other* hare
George Scott, showed that since the fancy yoke effect, from $6.00 np. Ac
tom meeting fifty-three letters had cordlsn Pleated Navy Berge, trimmed 
been written, «btirthroe Halle made, with Black Military Brefd to one of 
while ton people called M Ihe hones the newest modes, priced at *16.60 
to connection with the work, «to Also Boa Pleated styles In Mery and

Blech at $14.76.

468
Vlotorto .. 
Cwleton .. 
Charlotte..

168CATHEDRAL HIGH TEA 
IS LARGELY ATTENDED

626
886

18,087
.--v- - *- .. ..set
Another rory torse attendance 

marked the Cathedral High Tea tost 
evening, supper was served to <10 
persons end the total number who 
hare been present daring the week to 
8.400 Up to ihto time tost year the 
total woe 1,77».

The door prlro, tool night, s meheg- 
anr «erring tray, wee woe ty ticket 
No, 84,180. Tonight's prise to g 
Vaceam Sweeper, and Saturday (tight
a toe of coal.

The door who at Iceland wee won 
by No *0, This afternoon tram 8.80 
to 0 80 will be Children's (toy Rep- 
per will be eeraed for (Hem, end the 
City Cornet Band roll be present.
..The Felr elwws Saturday night. At 
10.80 o'clock the rotifig contort will 
does. The JetentieCK* Cornet Sand 
will he present, and the enure room 
Will he turned Into an lee cream bomb 
#« which three prisse may he wee.

ri?AHMJRg
ed «I 2.80 o'clock and all the emus*.
menu will be goto*. Supper screed

CHILDREN’S AID
SOCIETY MEETING

rnS \m kino bthiit- v awmtt $nntr « mammy tqwwWM SO

Meeting at N. B. A, A. to Itoerd 
of Trade rooms tonight. SENSECOLLUM LOGOS FAIR 

There wm e good eltondene* in (be 
Grange Mall, «Imends etreel. leal 
night to enjoy the muelo at the Domin
ie* Fife and Dram Band end the many 
Other features of the Col hem Lodge 
Fair. Tbo door tnt», » keg ot goer 

■try /ernes McAfee Mrs J 
■ celts m todies 

•rue for the bagatelle, while Mr. War 
ing raptured Ihe genre prise, » bag 
Of goer. In the boon beg contest e 
tard recenser donated try W, M. May 
ward was won by A. S. Klerstssd and 
the ladles' prize, fotwy writing pager,

A fabric 1* only ns good as the woolen from which 
It is made, The woolen coats we import from New 
York end London are made only from long etep)P 
pure woolen. That's why these garments retain the 
original line* built Into them—and this ii the cause 
of their popularity.

children were admitted to the Jfome, 
and one was placed In Ihe General 
Public Hospital for the remorel of ‘ JUNIOR BOV*' SOCIAL.

The Junior Busbies» Boys at the 
r. M. C, A. hod a social last eight 
when a permanent organisation for 
the winter month* wee arranged and 
a motion picture exhibit and refresh 
mente were enjoyed. Albert Angel 
wee elected president of the dab, end 
E. O. Iunis w«e appointed secretary 
The keys intend to tohe up s varied 
programme for the winter month*.

was won 
McAfee won * fruit

MAV OB FIRM BMORTAO*.
*t John Is facing a fleh shortage 

today, ee 11 to not believed that there 
to «efficient sen-food to meet the ordl
nary demands Salmon I» attain on 
the market and «Utile et 86 to tOe. *
to., sefordltn to ent. Haddock and 
cod «elle fer 16c.; halibut 66c/; meek- 
srsl 20c ; smelts 20c.: finnan haddock 
16c.; kipper* 7c. each; Mooters ft 
eat*; clams 66c. a quart; oysters $1 

$1.8* a quart.

pssr was captured by W. (tommy. A 
fortune toiler wee yreeeet during the 
stee mg sad this booth ecu tory forge- 
1r patronised. Tonight toe door prize 
to g food of so*f drawled hr K. f tad 
W. r. Starr

MAIOLA,
Can «4 Gilbert's Grocery — see 

fried; Detinues 
Dotigbaot* seabed with the wonderful

•**
French potatoes Ten cents admittance to tbo Cath

edral High Tee tonight gives yon » 
chance to win s viennes «weeper.a quarte seal tope»ew

'•Veur Success depends upan yeur 
ability to lave—Buy 
' Victory Benda.

4 A__________________ -
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GARMENTS
PURCHASED

NOW
WILL BE, 

IP DBRlREti, 
PLACED . 

ON YOUR 
DECEMBER 
ACCOUNT.

rotm success
DEPENDS 
ON YOUR
ability 

TO «AVE.
BUY

VICTORY
BONDS.

THE WtATHBR

Toronto; Ont, Ne», 18—Ike 
ther hee been ««1er In Ontario a»« 
temperaturee below taro have bean 

Manitoba-antgtneral In
ehuwan, while In Alberta It has 

comparatively mild There Is 
tudlnaUoue ot * dletuibenae 

developing off the Atlantic Ouaat.
Mlti Mot.

bean
aonie

Prince Rupert ,
Victoria
Calgary .,,,,,
Rd monte*
Ilatllcford ....
Ih-lnco Albert ,
Moose Jaw ...
Winnipeg ....
Parry Bound ,,
Port Arthur 
London 
Toronto . ■.
Kingston .,
Ottawa ....
Mont mill « >
Quebec ....
Bt. John 
Halifax ....

•—Bdlow icro.
Fereeette

Maritime—Strong winds or galea 
with rain, followed by colder wear 
ther

Northern New England -Clearing 
and colder Friday, Saturday fair I 

northwest winds.
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